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Prince Island. The most important event, by 
long odds, in the parliamentary 
programme of the week ending 
June 21st, was the bndget de
bate, especially the conclusion 
thereof and the line up of mem
bers on the division. The debate 
was continued in a lively and 
persistent manner during Hon

ed upon. When the votes 
counted it was found that the 
amendment had been defeated by 
a vote of 121 to 70, a majority of 
51 for the government An 
analysis of this vote showed that 
14 of those who had, 
most pert,
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Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 AH petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days - after the com
mencement of the Season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37. No Private. Bill shall be 
brought into thé House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly etoting the- case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petitionjnmst be signed 
bjfthe Said parties.
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? Casks,

ttssiblv from an ov*t
sigh* or want of thought 
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ACT NOW. CALL DP

every Seamen consisting of five 
members of whom- three riralî be
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' (The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
hail upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House. "j

139 So- soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee/ shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and. 
printed copies thereof delivered! 
to the members before the second 
raadingj-if deemed necessary by 
tiie Committee.
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Constipated?
If So, Watch Your Health.
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bowels, at least onoe a day, constipation 
is sure <6 ensue and it 1» one of the ilia 
that causes more ill-health than any 
other trouble of the human system. J

Keep your bowels regular by using 
Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills and you won’t 
be troubled with your stomach, you will 
have no rick or bUiei» headaches, no 
jaundice, piles, heartburn, water brash, 
catarrh .of the etomaelÇ floating specks 
before the eyes, and ev«rything will not 
turn black and makejw fed as if you 
were gomg to faint. 1
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on the list, aoate of/whom ^r0P*j w^0 [la8 f^. the most part .been l’j1 J,rice by Û16 T. MÜbura
towards the last rather _ , L. . Co^ Limited. Toronto, (hit. 1

' on the fence, voting now one 
the debate. •

way, and again another wayr ___, „ . , -It was decided on Wednesday I may be taken for granted, are
• land Mr. Pardee, who early 1, .___  .that, if possible, the vote would]. . |desirous of

’ r I in the session had announced
When 
One at

for
prorogation.

betaken before the House would I , (that will eventuate nc
, . himself as opposed to the gov-1... ..__ . ,A most admtr-1 this stage can risk any reason-

On the other hand there wereLble conjecture. All that re- . 
two members of the regular mains u ^ WOrk consistently and ; 
opposition who voted with the dil$gently 0Q the mattei.a that ‘ 
government against the Mac.|come up frçm day day. . If> . 

Master amendment. After the fev? valuable members could only = 
amendment had been disposed of k, chloroformed) the end would 

the House again divided on the within a rea80aable time? 
main motion of the Finance M in aU gceac ^emblies

. lu 1 Minister, to go into; committee of thereare differences; some work
speech on the ™ T, g supply. This vote, was tiightiy and qaietiy aUmd to their par-

h.„ him from M.U M *1# -» the lld Mk; ^ whe„

dtscusston. On this occasion he I Ia bh^firat place the two|quireg bufc
went very thoroughly into nam-1 yppy^tion-‘members who had

erous phases of public policy and soted the amendment | * their tighta, ^ tbe
fiscal arrangements and dtscussed^ fchistime veted ala0 .gg^ theL uuder consideration. Then 
financial qnestions most ably 1^^, exactly against tbere are thwe who talfe wheUl. 

from very many points government. la addition toL they think or not Bometime8
Sis speech ce | y W^ ii ‘6 y | these, three of the western form-j^^^ q{ a do^t,

er unionist members, who h

] rise that night.
(able contribution to the debate 

was an exhaustive speech by 8ir 
Thomas White, Minister of Fin- 
arfee, on Tuesday afternoon- 

| The amendment moved by Mr. 

MacMaster afforded the Finance 
Minister an opportunity of speak
ing at this etifge, otherwise his

occasion re- 
| quires , but always - in moder- 
| at ion and reason and according

Up to Mà«6 let 757,400 
Troops have travelled' over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward 
Dispersal Areas- .-4 ««.'O’

Since the war began in 1914 
up ïo Marcklst, when S.S. Belgie 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 767,- 

'^roops have been carried on 
trainstotuea tha 

Government Railways.
peawylVwMfoBtfeawj The first train which carried 
i* patent ' oo •eertsUK cos | ^yoope dver the Government
•lue. phietiiiMa„be«awtfad| BmI ways.tii1e^c»t,tlie .wac. was 

patent, if ha eannot eeeara a pre-amp-1 declared was numbered one anc 
" - - - tote a pnrehaead hoaaatoad ^ ^ ^ ^ to ^

•Mb I froqT Halifax since that
havé>>been immbeked Consecu
tively. The last train from the 

011 Belgie on Saturday was No. 
1279. Each train averages about

Whether or not they really be- j 
voted for the amendment, n°wh;evo ^bey are discussing the 
voted for the main motion and raasonablf or fooli^ly ,
W-tiw government. Anothertome -«ling

4oubt, but in emy
tion was that of Mr. Cockshutt lease they talk, and these are the 
if Brantford; life long tory, and|member8 who prolong the sess- 

ed as^ the high priest oft ion. However.it is hoped that 
protection; He is a manufacturer, | under all the circumstances weI the discussion, each one accord- 

ling to his own peculiar P°*nt|and wa8 not pleased at the re-] may look forward for the end of 
| of view. Going on - towards |dn^,;ann govern mont had | the session within a reasonable
(midnight on Wednesday tbe|made on some farming impie-(time.

his firm. It is possible that Mr. 
Cockshntt voted merely to show 
that he meant what he said in

V% Latin Is Osed
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We cater to the men’> trade, arid no other. If<you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see â Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course frot ; you would call to see a DoctorJ

If you wanted a Suit or an ^Overcoat [would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. Yqù Would go; to see a First 
Class Tailor. - r ' ; . .
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%n£ in style. It 4oes not make »by 

1 hea Re*dy-to-W*ar, or Made- 
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As to why naturalists use Latin
J . , , __, Sfc* . , I names, take one of our common
but the debate went op and on debate rather than with I birds, perhaps ou® known as the
and on; the hands of the clock d^,ire to government, j gicker j ,havo heard it said
moved aroupd to midnight, pass- j M he knew., it would be amply ] that this bird has about forty 
•d along to one in the morning, I SU8ta;Bed in ^ division. The] names in as many different parts 
and still kept moving further! gtanding Qn ^ vote in conae I of the çountry, says Scout Natur- 
roundand round until twp was! qUence of these uuroerdus changes rll8fc Qlge!°,W m ®°y8,Ll^!’ l^e 

reached, and yet the current o waa 120 to ?Of leaving a clear Mermen use the larva of the 
debate buffed on.,, Finally, about I majority for the Goveruiuènt over Corydalis for bait, and when you 
2.30 Thursday morning *^e|all complications of 50 votes. I see some of the nick-names given 

speaking ceased, and.Mr. Speaker I . ]in a book of entomology as in
rose and read the resolution and I ] actual use, you can readily see

J the amendment thereto, and ask- F rom the foregoing it will be that if one is going to speak with 
ed for the yeas and-nays. These seen that the government is com- any sort of precision it is better
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a Habit

qibei nick-names such as dobsons, 
drawlers, amly, conniption bugs, 

tclipper, water grampus, goggle 
Then Mr. Speaker issued the|j°rhy ifr the face of all that h jgoy> bogart, crock, hell devils» 
order : “ Call in Members." Need-jbeen &nd. written about tbe|flip.flapSj alligators. Ho Jack, 

l less to say the division had I bolting, in consequence of thé snake doctor, dragon and hell
«Mb altutiffrêihfàtldhéis to present the driver, as given in Howard’s «'The

mercer esuecrallvlgoveroment more united and Insect .Book.» ^Utin names are 
nrerest., cot**-7e”71 => . .. i Qged because all naturalists in all

for the reason that a number of I Wronger posi ion an ev | oom^nes 0f the world are sup- 
Western. members, who, up toj'fb™ waa fchc severest_test^ ^°| to be familiar with Latin, 
that time, wfere denominated I which the government bad been! Among naturalists Létin is the 

| Unionists and had supported thé] tobjected since its formation', aud| universal language.

government in all qnestions of now it is plamly conceded that I -------------—-------
* ' ' ( the tariff, Lb® unionist party has stodd the

known that a [test admirably, and has cdtne out 

would vote | w,,*‘ flying colors. That would
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failure is a question of how we do things'To>ve is the only way tolagainat the adminUtrafiou. T6ey!^m *o indicate that Ihe’union-
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